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GUNS & HUNTING ITEMS TO 
SELL AT 1:00 PM

Remington 870 Wingmaster, 28 inch vent rib, 
16 ga. SN.767480W

Savage Octagon barrel 22 S, L, LR, rare w/
clip

2-Revelation by Daisey BB and 177 Pellet 
guns

2-Daisey mod. Powerline 880, BB and 177 
pump up Pellet guns, one plastic receiver 
is cracked, one has a 4 x15 scope

2-Daisey Powerline 860 BB and 177 Pellet 
guns, engraving, one in original box

Leather gun scabbards, Pursuit 10x42 spot-
ting scope, 6 gun wood gun cabinet, 
large pile of deer antlers

TRACTORS & FARM EQUIPMENT 
TO SELL FOLLOWING THE GUNS
1984 Ford 8600, diesel, 3 pt. front weights, 

new rear tires, dual power trans, shows 
4223 hours

1953 Farmall Super M, narrow front, great 
tires, restored, SN. F-15630 J, Mod. SM

1953 Farmall Super M, narrow front, re-
stored, great tires, SN 27982 J, Mod. SM
1949 Farmall M, narrow front, decent tires, 
SN FBX 196237XI, restored
1951 McCormick W6,Standard, restored, like 
new tires, SN WBK 41307

1951 Farmall H, narrow front, nice, unrestored, good tires, 
SN FBH 362353XI

1937 Farmall F 30, older restoration, runs great, great 
tires, spoke front wheels

AC D17, Deisel, wide front, restored, new tires, rear 
weights, shows 663 hours

AC D15, gas, great tires, Series II, unrestored, great tires, 
shows 2403 hours

AC D19, gas, great tires, unrestored nice original
1949 Minneapolis Moline U, propane, wide front, decent 
rear tires, smooth fronts,  SN 0124902649
Should be repair manuals for most of the above tractors
80’s Ford 2 wheel trailer, diesel barrel with pump
GB loader with 7 ft. bucket & no valves
Hesston chisel, mod.2310, 14 ft. w/extensions
Great Plains 3 section folding disc drill with press wheels, 

10 in. spacing, 30 ft. wide
Crust Buster 3 section folding hoe drill, 10 in. spacing, 30 ft. wide
1980 Chevy C70, big block, automatic transmission with OD, 2 ton truck with Omaha 16 foot 

steel bed & hoist, good shape, dent in back of cab
1968 GMC 2 ton truck, V8, 4spd-2spd, w/15 foot steel bed & hoist
Drill fill auger for rear of truck
24 ft. AC combine header, w/milo guards, header trailer included
Massey Ferguson tandem disc, mod. 820, over 20 in. discs
Hesston field cultivator mod. 2210, 28 ft., good shovels, w/harrows
IHC 1100 Pull sickle mower-PTO-7 ft. bar, 1 section of drag harrow, extra wheel and suitcase 

weights, pull lawn trailer, Land Pride 3 pt. 8 foot rear blade, assorted used tractor-truck 
and implement tires, New Hollanmcd grain moisture tester

Antique steel wheel manure spreader, steel wheel lister parts, American Seeding walk behind 
planter, one bottom walking plow

JD X300 riding mower, 42 inch cut, hydro (nice) 610 hours, CubCadet self propelled push 
mower w/bagger, like new, pull behind lawn carts, lawn & garden tools

ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES 
& HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Huge assortment of die cast toys including Good Year 
toys, Hot Wheels, Ertl trucks, FFA collector tractors, 
57’ Chevy telephone, JD, Oliver, Minneapolis Mo-
line, IHC, Farmall & AC tractors, Bud racing, Coors 
racing, ceramic Ford pickup and many other toys, 
“Red Tractor” book of 1958-2013 Case IH tractors, 
Cooper tires, Texaco

New Holland TM165 pedal tractor, missing a rear 
wheel, Western Flyer girl’s bicycle and men’s 10 
speed bike, Atari Flashback 7 game console and 
games in original box, used very little

Large collection of Sinclair toys, cars, trucks, signs, 
decals, clocks and more

American Mint limited edition coins, “1797 Turban 
Head Eagle”, 2-“1933 Gold Double Eagle replica”, 
“1933 Saint Gaudens Gold Double Eagle replica”, 
“1861 Paquet Gold Double Eagle”, “Speeches of 
Donald Trump coin”, “Whitetail deer coins”

“World of Leisure Mfg. Co” 8 foot pool table, 1 ½ inch 
slate, leather pockets, new red felt and all accesso-
ries, balls, cues, rack and table cover, very nice, 2 
extra boxes of pool balls

2- “American Crème Separator” wood shipping crates, 
nice, Oak office desk, several wood shelving units, 
wood tables, fold down day bed (nice), metal ammo 
boxes, White Mountain Elec ice cream freezer, metal 
Coca Cola cooler, Beer steins: Coors, Bud, Avon, 
Coors baseball bat bottles, brass ashtrays, cast coin 
banks, nice assortment of Christmas decorations 
and 3 foot lighted Santa, pocket watches, pocket 
knife collection, assorted belt buckles, boxes of old fruit jars, box of old tins 

Glassware includes large collection of Blue Willow dishes, over 100 year old collection of 
vinegar cruets, collection of blue cobalt pieces, cut glass, pressed glass and leaded crys-
tal pieces, Carnival glass pieces, set of gold colored complete dish set (8 place setting at 
least), cookie jars, silver serving sets, 6 Mickey Mouse and Disney drinking glasses, Mick-
ey and Minnie dolls with original boxes, few Fiesta pieces, “Hen on nests”

Brass Horse clocks, kerosene lamps, 2 and 5 gal. Redwing crocks, 3 gal. Ruckels crock, wal-
lets, pocket watches, bolo ties, old foot lockers, View Finder with WWII slides, US Postal 
box stamp dispensers, canteen, knives, belt buckles, glass bells, hammered aluminum 
pieces, hand painted China pieces, Silver pitchers and sugar -creamer

Horse saddles, youth saddle, lariats, bridal bits, harness and Hames, deer sheds, bicycles, 
exercise bikes & treadmill, Coleman camp stove, several Coleman camp lights, LP turkey 
fryer

Sleeping bags, bag chairs, fishing poles, tackle boxes, minnow buckets, pressure cooker, 
Tupperware, 4 drawer file cabinet, several cream cans, 3 metal lawn chairs, nice light 
brown loveseat hide-a-bed, very old porcelain doll (nice), wood high chair, dresser lamps, 
electrified gas lamps with shades, old framed picture with the Lord’s Prayer and the Ten 
Commandments, iron bed frame, metal signs including Stanley Tools, Sinclair dinosaur 
motor oil sign, Westfall Tire Service sign and other Sinclair advertising

TOOLS & MISC.
Fourney 250 Amp Welder, Lincoln 225 Amp AC welder and leads, helmets, welding table with 

vice, floor jacks, new cherry picker engine hoist, toolboxes, air compressors, LP bottles, 
LP heaters, HiLift jacks, bolt bins, belts, tires, hoses, hydraulic cylinders, Honda powered 
gas Puma air compressor, vices, large assortment of wrenches, tools, socket sets, ham-
mers, car polisher, palm sander, drills, grinders, impacts, antifreeze, hydraulic & motor 
oil, Schumacher 100/200 amp battery charger, Coleman 5000 gas generator, log chains, 
Wilton vice on heavy stand, assorted drop hitches, roll toolboxes, bench toolboxes, pickup 
toolboxes, 2 hp. Portable Shop air compressor, medium size anvil, fuel cans, hydraulic 
jacks, hydraulic cylinders

Many items too numerous to mention.

Sellers: Vera Mae O’Bannon & 
the late Steve Anderson


